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MRS BERTHA KOBIXSOV

Funeral services were held this
- afternoon in Beaverdam Methodist

Church for Mrs. Bertha Wilson
Rotinson. 65, who died Saturday
afternoon in her home in the Beav-erdi- m

section after a long illness.
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v.The Rev. W. H, Pless and the
j Bev. C. A. Phaup officiated and

burial was in the church cemetery.
Mrs. Robinson was a native of

Buncombe County and had resided
in Haywood County for4 35 years.

Surviving are the husband, M.
Harley Robinson; one daughter,
Mrs. Vance Williamson of Canton;
one son. Wendell Reed of Canton;
two sisters, Mrs. Tom Barnette of
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Fairview and Miss Cora Wilson of
Canton.

Also four brothers, Thomas, Wil-

liam,. John and George Wilson of
Buncombe County; the stepmother,
Mrs. Jennie Wilson of Buncombe
Counly; and two
Charlie and Lawrence of Bun-
combe County.

Wells Funeral Home. Canton,
was In charge of arrangements.
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Dr. Marshall Scott Woodson (above', was inaugurated as the third
president of Flora Macdonald Colleee at Red Knmu? Saturri.iv.
January 13. Dr. Woodson, 54, is a native of Monroe City, Mo. He
was reared in South Carolina and is a former Presbyterian min-

ister widely known in the southeastern states. (AP Photo). At II M fflBTFt vqmintpr1 fnphnn. rhnrvpti fit TW .
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ANDREW B. SIll'LER

Funeral services for Andrew B.
Shuler, 72, well known grocer of
the Dellwoud section; who died at
noon Thursday in the Haywood
County hospital after a brief ill-

ness, were held Saturday at 10.30
a.m. in Rarbersville Baptist Church,

A native of Macon County, Shul-
er came to Haywood County about
seven years apo and had been oper-
ating a store on Wavnesville, RFD
2

The Rev. Jarvis Brock and the
Rev. George Mehaffey officiated
and burial was in Lauda Cemetery
near Bryson City.

Pallbearers were John S. Har- -

Melal Amalgams
New to the scientific world is the

utilization of metal amalgams, that
Is metallic compounds containing
mercury, in the manufacture of in-

dustrially Important chemicals.
They are also useful in the separa-
tion and purification of other metals.
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skill and technique. F

l is costly.Fright cars in the foreground and an expanding business skyline in the background typify Char-
lottes development as a distributing center between wans. Much retail business Is being forced by
traffic and parking conditions into neighborhood areas. Lower left: A typical neighborhood shopping
eenlir. Lower right: Selwyn Village, one of the many apartment developments springing up all
around the outskirts of Charlotte.' But these development fail to keep up with the ever-growi- de-
mand for housing. tAP Photos).
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rell, Z. L. Massey, Raymond Blan-to- n,

Frank Cochran, John Ruff and
Walter Caldwell.

Surviving are three sons. F. C
of Bryson City, L. L. and V. T. of
Waynesville, RFD 2; and one broth-
er, Joe Shuler of Asheville, RFD 4;
and four grandchildren.

Garrett Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
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Why Wool Shrinks
What makes wool shrink when it

gets wet? The' wool fibres are
both kinky and scaly, and the
scallness ordinarily prevents them
from sliding over each other. When
wool is' wet the scallness is greatly
decreased and during the washing
process the fibres may slip over
each other and become more kink-
ed. This may result in a new ar-
rangement of the woolen yarn and
a shorter length. If the garment
is dried in this condition the scall-
ness again becomes Important and
it cannot be stretched back to its
original size. This Is the reason
for "blocking" a sweater, drying
it on a frame that stretches the
fibres so that the original shape is
resumed. Shrinkage may also be
caused occasionally by the action
of alkalis in strong soaps, which
cause actual chemical changes in
the fibres and make them shorter.
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Attitude Toward Divorce
Changing Fast in America

The American attitude toward di-

vorce has changed from "severe
condemnation" to acceptance as
"perhaps Inevitable and en neces-
sary," according to a Yale Uni-
versity sociologist.

"A high divorce rate," John
Sirjamaki declares, "is logically
necessary when marriages are
based on Individualist and erotic
criteria.

"With our empasis upon per-
sonality attraction and romance in
selection of marriage partners, we
must expect many couples to dis-
cover themselves seriously mis-mate- d

psychologically and unable
to live tractably with each other.
When couples frustrate each other
in the basic purposes of marriage,
they very quickly fall out of love
and have to be freed from unhappy
or intolerable marriages."

"Night Blindness"
r In a Pennsylvania study It was
fflund that 4 per cent of the driv-
ers Involved In night accidents suf-
fered from -- night blindness" low

dptation to changes in light

Halbert McNair Jones (above)
of Laurinburg inaugurated Dr.
Marshall Scott Woodson as pres-
ident of Flora Macdonald Col-

lege in Red Springs Saturday.
Jones is chairman of the college's
board of trustee. (AP Photo).

The amount of protein an animal
tats has a direct bearing on its re-

sistance to disease. The disease-fightin- g

antibodies ' found In the
blood are made from proteins. And,
if an animal's diet does not contain
enough proteins, the body is unable
to manufacture sufficient antibodies
to protect itself against Invading
disease germs.

Studies of protein-deficie- rats
show that they cannot withstand in-

fections as well as normal rats.
Neither can they be vaccinated sat-
isfactorily against contagious dis-

eases, since vaccination should pr
duce a good supply of antibodies In
the blood.

Proteins alone, however, are not
the whole answer to disease resist
ancc. Unless other nutritional ele-

ments are fed to an animal, its body
It unable to store up supplies of

protein for future use.
In other cases, even though the

diet is adequate, various types of
Illness may prevent protein storage,
leaving an animal easy prey to in-

fectious diseases.
Protein deficiency does not de-

velop quickly if an animal has been
well nourished In the past. Warm
blooded animals hold on to theli
protein reserves with "tenacity."
Only after prolonged malnutrition
do animals lose their defenses
against infections.

Dr. James Ross McCain (above),
president of Agnes Scott College
at Decatur, Ga., was guest speak-
er at the inauguration of Dr.
Marshall Scott Woodson as pres-
ident of Flora Macdonald Col-
lege. The inagural ceremony took
place in Hed Springs Saturday.

(AP Photo)

Needs of Flowers
A flower gardener may bring dis-

aster to his young plants by dis-
regarding their special needs as to
light, moisture and plant food,
when plants are placed outdoors.
Not all plants tolerate full sunlight
while some require it. Too often
they become crowded before they
cm develop into specimen plants.
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Vand much too often they are over- -

ur Service
Crawford Funeral Home

Crawford Mutual Burial Ass'ii.
Waynesville, Phone 147

Canton, Dial 3535

For a rnnvalwant -- kM.i1. , .

fertilized, especially in their early
stages of growth. Don't forget the
value of hot weather mulch of
peat, ground corncobs, or rotten
straw and manure, to conserve
moisture and reduce the soil tem-
perature for the growing roots.

- viiuu inai try us-ing a bright muffin tin for a tray Vie onecompartment for a small glass of milkfour for food, and one for a tiny posy a hand"

The Yale sociologist predicts that
America's divorce rate will remain
high. Although he says that now
"divorce seems pretty much a part
of our way of family life," Mr.
Sirjamaki cites the "bumper crop"
of babies during this past decade,
social legislation in housing, em-
ployment, urban redesign and so-

cial welfare as "good signs on the
horizon."

Such stabilizing action, he states,
is "increasingly important in keep-i- n

families intact." In addition,
Mr. Sirjamaki praises the new is

on intelligent discussion of
and education in marriage and
family problems. "All of these can
affect the divorce rcite: it is amen-
able to rational control."

In 1946, Mr. Sirjamaki says, the
U S. reached a peak with 610,000
divorces, roughly one failure in
every three marriages. He esti-
mated that at present one of every
four to five marriages results in
divorce. Similar trends in divorce
are found in virtually every Euro-
pean society.
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Charter No. 6551 Reserve DhirH m &

5TSr REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
2sfii- - aiaiK ess? s kzittsztroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collectionUnited States Government obligations, direct V,VTfB
guaranteed ..Ji v . i nTo-W- i i5'Obligations of States and Political subdivisions" 7". 349 no' ,',lCorporate stocks (indenting $7,500.00 stdfck of Federal
Reserve bank) ; 7 500 onLoans and discounts (including $1,962.32 overdrafts) 1 836899 46Bank premises owned, None, furniture and fixtures .

'
34W'5'S

other - - - smITi
TOTAL ASSETS $4,685,918.32

Mtrsin, which has a populaiion
cf 30,000, is Turkey's third rack-
ing port. In ancient times it was
known as Mersina.
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF

; First State Bank
I! Of Hazelwood in the State of N. C. at the close of business on

Dec. 30. 1950.

, ASSETS

2 Cash balances with other banks, including reserve
ilc!S' aiJd cash items irt Process of collection 1"J-u-United States Government obligations, direct and

j; guaranteed
r-- Obligations of tates and political subdivisTons" " 3ifi'

ftn

- PKtoto owned $9,000.00, furniture an "5:"i"T " """"
' ' ' v!ture '$3,297.63

Other assets, v , 12 'fffi??
TOTAL ASSETS iLJ. $5Z9mstl

liabilities" '

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations $294 973 43Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 75 319 ftiPoslts of United States Government (including postal
savings

.
" J 945 47posits of SUtes and political subdivisions 120 431 63erits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 975 51

0lTTAiHDf:P0SITS ,-- $493,645.28"
, 922.84

T0TAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
"

4 ohhgationj fhown below) $494,568.12

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
'

Cabital
SUrTlUS ;, $ 25,000.00

Uridivlded profits "f; ; ;--- 19,500.00

ll TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
:

$ n?!?

f WEKa 1SlAPVTAt ACCOUNTS $539,639 87

: denDosUsSttoCth0Wi,h ,t?,al par va,ue of 5..00rlayg' C.rolin,

'--: MEMORANDA

r Aro?hpe?drVoUssi!n:dto
1 Loans as shown above are dSdE

thithsta?emisf
ents the true state of the everS? 'A and Tily r!pre;

.. forth, to the best of my knowledge .nd ilefh'rein set

V Correct-- A:
Cashier.

C N. ALLEN
J. E. MASSIE
L. N. DAVIS,

Directors.

"State of North Carolina, County of Haywood, ss
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of 1951nd I hereby certify that I thTgam not an officer or director of bank.

' ' ' ;
v DIXIE CAMPBELL, Asst. Clerk Superior Court.
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LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, andcorporations 52 693 899 57Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 864 805 91Deposits of United States Government! including ' '

postal savings . . : 138 20103Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..... "Z 431 776 31Deposits of banks ; ' 224925 63Other deposits-(certifie- d and cashier's checks," etc ) 18 4M'ift
r,,JlA.'J?FOSnS - -- - $4,376,059.83'""" '

liabilities : , ................. 6,000.00
"

TOTAL LIABILITIES ZZIIII" $4,382,059.83

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock: 'r-tr"- r -- .
Common stock, total par $50,000.00 . . $ 50 000 00

?rfns 200;000!00
A profits , 53,858 49

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. $ 303,858.49

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $4,685,918.32

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other purposes $ 594,000 00Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of 30 770 32' 'State of North Carolina, County of Haywood, ss:
l' Dlvl8' cashier of the above-name- d bankTdo solemnly

and'belier statement is true to the best of my knowledge

, v
JOE. S. DAVIS, Cashier.

Correct Attest:
J. W. RAY

; J. A. PREVOST
'' ' L. N. '

j.; DAVIS :
.''';v V..; Directors.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January, 1951
Hattie S. Jones, Notary Public.

My commission expiries November 3, 1951,

The Need Is Urgent . . .

The Cause Is Worthy

WE URGE YOU TO
GIVE ALL YOU CAN SPARE
...THAT OTHERS MAY WALK

Wellco Shoe Corporation
WAYNESVILLE

NORTH CAROLINA

THE DEATH penalty was asked for
Ernest Ingenito, pictured here as he
went to court in Woodbury, N.
to be tried on charge of claying
five of bis wife'i relatives on Nov.
17. Four others, wounded during
his shooting spree, are recovering.
Two psychiatrists have ruled him
an ifntemationalSoundphoto)


